Dear all. I will be sending some qns at the start of each message. These qns are for self reflection for you to consider as you listen to the message.

Here are the questions:

Message 1: The Fierceness and Favour of God
1.	What does the psalmist refer to Israel in relation to the LORD compared to other nations?
2.	What did the LORD do for them in the past and what was God’s emotion towards them?
3.	What does the prayer of this Psalm begin with?  What kind of relationship am I in with God as His people? How did I get into this relationship?
4.	Describe the elements in such a relationship in the _____ _____ and it’s end purpose.
5.	Give Biblical examples of this arrangement.
6.	What is the chief end of man?  Why? 
7.	So why was God both fiercely angry and yet favourable to them?  Why does God chastise us?  Why does God bestow blessings upon us?
8.	Give examples of such relationship in our secular, personal, and church life.  What should I take note of?
9.	On what basis was the Psalmist certain of God speaking peace to them in v8?  Does it mean God is “bound” to do bestow favour on us and “cannot escape”?  Explain. 
10.	Why is it important to understand and not be ignorant of this relationship after salvation and for the topic of revival?
11.	How should the understanding of being in a _____ relationship with God stir my heart?

Message 2: The Cause of God’s Anger
Continued from Message 1 :
1.	What is the chief end of man?  How is this an integral part of our Covenantal relationship with God?
2.	So why was God both fiercely angry and yet favourable to them?  Why does God chastise us?  Why does God bestow blessings upon us?
3.	On what basis was the Psalmist certain of God speaking peace to them in v8?  Does it mean God is “bound” to do bestow favour on us and “cannot escape”?  Explain. 
4.	Why is it important to understand and not be ignorant of this relationship after salvation and for the topic of revival?
5.	How should the understanding of being in a _____ relationship with God stir my heart?

For Message 2 :
6.	Does God get angry at me, my family, my church when I/we sin?  How you do you know?
7.	How angry was God?  Describe God’s anger here.  Why was God angry at His people?  
8.	Why is God angry at me when I sin, being His people?
9.	How does God deal with us as an individual, as individual family, and as a church?  Give Biblical examples. What lessons must I learn?
10.	What is a popular false Gospel now that focuses on God’s forgiveness and excludes the Holy Spirit convicting man of sin?  Describe its errors and dangers in view of our covenantal relationship with God. 
11.	If Israel’s physical blessings reflect God’s pleasure with them, then isn’t today’s heath gospel correct and implies there is revival in such movements? Explain.
12.	What things do people normally relate to as chastisements from God?  Are those sufficient evidence and always a sign of God’s chastisement today? Why do often neglect the other aspects?
13.	How do I know if God is angry at me then? Why is it important to understand there is a chastitive will?
14.	Does God chastise your children because of your sins?  What about Ex20, Ex 34:6-7: for example? Explain with Scriptures.  What are the warnings to us as parents and as children?
15.	Is it too late for recovery when I have sinned and am suffering the consequences? Explain please.

Review questions:
1.	Does a successful and trouble free life mean that God is not angry at me or a difficult life means God is angry at me, my family, and my church today? What is test?
2.	Having understood God’s covenantal relationship with me, what should I be conscious of when I return to my old sins?

Message 3: The Cry for Revival
From Message 2:
1.	Does God chastise your children because of your sins?  What about Ex20, Ex 34:6-7: for example? Explain with Scriptures.  What are the warnings to us as parents and as children?
2.	Is it too late for recovery when I have sinned and am suffering the consequences? Explain please.
3.	What is a popular false Gospel now that focuses on God’s forgiveness and excludes the Holy Spirit convicting man of sin?  Describe its errors and dangers in view of our covenantal relationship with God. 
4.	How do I know if God is angry at me then? Why is it important to understand there is a chastitive will?

Message 3 :
1.	What is the meaning of “revive”? 
2.	What is the focus of v6 in the cry for revival?  What are the lessons?
3.	Why do you want to pray and ask God for revival? 
4.	When would you cry “show us mercy” when asking for something?  What must I must learn about desiring revival?
5.	What makes your heart rejoice most of all?
6.	What is the first and great commandment to believers?  Why does God command this?
7.	When would you cry “show us mercy” when asking for something?  What must I must learn about desiring revival?
8.	Why do some of us not bother about revival?
9.	What does the psalmist cry to God for in revival?
10.	What is salvation (v4)?  Why is it important to understand this?
11.	What is the attitude of the prayer for revival? Quote a verse that reflects this.
12.	What should we beware of in seeking revival?  List some examples
13.	What about people who are living in the consequences of sin – will any good come out of it still if they repented and returned to God?

Message 4: The Cost of Revival
1.	Who is the emphasis on in v6 in the cry for revival?  What are the lessons?
2.	What does the psalmist cry to God for in revival?
3.	If revival depends on God to move, and He will surely speak peace to us, then why then am I still not revived?
4.	What is “salvation” (vv 4,7,9)?
5.	What kind of “will” did I have before salvation?  What kind after salvation?  Why is it important to know this in relation to revival?
6.	What is the meaning of “turn” (same as “again” in v6) in v4 and v8?  What kind of prohibition in command is it in v8?  What are the lessons I must learn?
7.	Why does God not just “remove all the temptations and remove all my desires for them”
8.	What are the 2 behaviours mentioned for revival in vv7,8?
9.	How should we fear God?
10.	What was God’s purpose in allowing His people to end up in captivity and troubles?  Why is it important to understand there is a chastitive will of God?  What is its purpose?
11.	Why is God’s salvation near to them that fear Him?
12.	What is folly?  What must I learn about my sinful habits and sinful acts?
13.	Names some of these follies that I am still in / have returned to and the costs of revival in these areas.

Message 5: The Results of Revival (6,8,10-11)
1.	What did the psalmist cry for in v7?  How did God answer in vv10-11?
2.	What does God’s answer mean regarding what to do from now on?
3.	What are the results of revival from vv 6, 8, 10, 11?  
4.	Describe the meaning of each one in question 2.
5.	What should I expect in my daily life after revival?  Should I not have any emotions of joy, zeal and passion when I am revived?
6.	What is the picture of a revived life
a.	In my personal walk?
b.	In my family?
c.	In Tabernacle BPC?
7.	Will I still have troubles and challenges when I am revived?  Why?
8.	Why do some “revivals” not last beyond a few weeks after camp?
9.	Why does God not just “remove all the temptations and remove all my desires for them”?
10.	What was God’s purpose in allowing His people to end up in captivity and troubles?  Why is it important to understand there is a chastitive will of God?  What is its purpose?
11.	What could impact the effects of revival in my life? Give examples of these in my daily life, in my family, and in my church.  Who can be my greatest hindrance? Why?
12.	What about people who are living in the consequences of sin – will any good come out of it still if they repented and returned to God?
13.	What should I, my family, and Tabernacle BPC do from today onwards?

Message 6: The Purpose of Revival (6, 9, 12-13)
1.	Why is v10-12 not about Christ and the Millennium? What happens with interpreting them wrongly?
2.	What is the purpose of revival?  What does it mean?  So why is revival not an option regardless of your age?
3.	What happens when the glory of God dwells in my life, my family, my church?  What must I and our church do to see more of God’s glory?  What is an idol?
4.	Is God most glorified when I am most satisfied with him? Why? 
5.	What brought glory to God in John 17: 1, 4-5?  But how did Peter view this in Matt 16:23? What lesson should I learn?
6.	Why does God not just “remove all the temptations and remove all my desires for them” so I can be always remain revived and glorify Him?  
7.	So how do I proof my love to my LORD?  Under what situation would I show Him I love Him most of all?  How will in increase my love?  Quote Bible verses to support it.  
8.	How should I respond to life’s challenges such that it will bring glory to God at any age?
9.	What are God’s blessings (eg wealth, health, abilities to study, singlehood, marriage, talents) for?  Can blessings
10.	 What could impact the effects of revival in my life? Give examples of these in my daily life, in my family, and in my church.  Who can be my greatest hindrance? Why?
11.	 What was God’s purpose in allowing His people to end up in captivity and troubles?  Why is it important to understand there is a chastitive will of God?  What is its purpose? Are you sure of your salvation?
12.	What about people who are living in the consequences of sin – will any good come out of it still if they repented and returned to God?
13.	Marriage is a ______ as noted in _____?   What is marriage for?
14.	Does God forbid you from marrying unbelievers?  Why? Should you attend your child’s unequal yoke wedding? What if others feel it will “give the wrong impression of God”?
15.	Your camp theme is “Revive Thy Church O Lord”, so what should I, my family, and Tabernacle BPC do from today onwards?



